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Lawrencetown young hone recently. ?
a - e ** has been such rough weather late*

t. Annapolis ^ fishermen have had a slim
chance for running trawl.

The wrenched schooner Etmna B. 
Harvey was sold Saturday for $90.

I The cargo of lumber which has part- 
| ly drifted away was sold for $355. | 

Captain Collins, of the S. S. Gran- ! 
ville was the buyer in both cases. The j 

! shore 
with

and Eastern
4

Paradise.

Miss kitty kice who has been spend
ing the tall tvith her mother in Dor
chester, Mass., is expected homo today. 

‘ Mr. Aitkeh, of Falmouth, 
guest at the home of E. K. Leonard 
bver Sunday.

Harry Morse left last week on a 
trip through Halifax, Montreal and 
other Catiadian cities, thence tb tlip 
Lniteil States. Mr. Morse intends 
spending the holidays With his 
brother Rev.
Lynn.

Miss Wilkinson, of Bridgetown, has 
l*en a reeent guest at the home of 
her cousin, Mrs. J. S. I.ongley.

Chas. ,1. Durling, of the I’m on Bank 
l.awrenoetown, has been 
to Windsor.

AMONG THE WORLD’S a0 / A

BEST THINGS TO DRINXIS \was a

SALADA"11 for a mile is literally coveted f 
lumber standing on end and 

| every conceivable way. James Morri- 
t#on with a gang of men will save all 
they can of the cargo. American Con- I 
kuI Judge Owen is sending the 
vivors to their respective hontes.

“FRU1T-A-TIVES” differ 
from any other remedy in the world.

They cure, absolutely, Stomach, Liver, Kidney, 
Bowel and Skin Troubles.

Wm. Tnglis Morse, of
U.11.0S II a TUFPERVILLE.

!*iaUrv8lLY:IL4VDR and ALLlR0U*3 DELICIOUSNESS stand* unrlallvtd
l-^AD PACKETS ONLY. BLACK MIXED OR adccn 18
NEVER IN BULK. 25C. 30C 40C. 50C.AND60C PER LB* rttTuPi^rv-ille.

Howard Heart is now loading a car { 
! of wood for HrijJjgetoHi»; S. D. .tones 

is loading a car of bay for A. Dun
can at Bridgewater; S. D. Jones and , 
Howard Ibnt are also loading a car of 
hay to go west for Mr. Herby at ! 
Round Hill.

Winter has set in in earnesV There ; 
a good ice liridge across theNriver •( ss ■r:M

Tgofho "S »-—-"y re.

.o „ r„ ,h„ rssss'i *“• - w“id b'««JSSfaT ""tin 1,1 tht •”* *** i
and, by a wonderiUo’f' a *?d prunes *r" combined
juices, by which the medicinal action is main* L chcniica,1 /-ha»gc takes place in the
the whole compressed into tablets. * mes in<-rease<l. Then tonics are added^nd

Fruit-a-tives ” contain no Calomel—no CaL 

nd-vk>toît purgatives—only fruit juices and tonics.
arousing them to vIgorecsT/ion”” Ikiwels’ K,dne-Vs and Skin—strengthening

i the ^res o'f’the 'sLm doiug'theirf JlUha'e ™war£ i'*"7 da5'-“>' Liver active-and
no <£case. "Frui,...,iv«- mean health for eTerytemt^f'ÏLYaudh ,°f “a

AT ALL GROCERS.transferred • -

ing on his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
>nlas Hanks on Friday.

M ll o.iroe

PARADISE WEST. ly esteemed 
trails of clinracter.

for her many excellent
Of a genial dis

position and ginvrouSt natifre she will 
he greatly missed by a large circle of 
fi iends.

!Mias Harris, of Canning, was the 
Mrs. B. Starratt

mSanford who has liven 
working in Springfield for the last few 

u. months was visiting heis sister, Mrs.
Miss Haltie Morse D>ft on Wednes- l\ !.. Sabean 

day last for Tremont and vicinity.
Mr. Bool, of Somersetshire, Eng., 

very interesting lecture and 
magic lantern show m the 
on Wednesday evening last.

Mr. ami Min. Fletcher Dui\ig enter
tained a number of friends on Thurs
day and Friday even-ingw. ^

Cilford Foster has returned from 
Ft. John where he has been 
of his brother.

The Ladies

guest of Mr. ami 
last week. Ah mwonderfullyin aThe farmers are now improving the I 

sledding in hauling up wood.
James Tupper is now pressing hay 

at this place.

■38mBosk les ft sorrowing husband :Sunday, returning she haves four and four daugh
ters. One of the -daughters is the wife
of Archie Troop of Be,lei,,e. The (un- i Rev. Mr. Ungill, preached on, of

,, nC* ™ hursda.v and des- j his usual good sermon, on Sunday 
|»te the inclemency of the wither wnS 1 at 3 p. m 
l«rg, ly attended. Mr. Kinley assists 

Lev. Mr. Whitman officiated.

Monday.

jnglisvji.le.g»ve n
town hall Service for Sunday, Rev. .Wm. Brown 

Eas t Ingiisx illv, 11 a. m.; Rev. M.
"• Brown, A Vest Inglisville, 7 p*. m.

B. Leonard, of Kingston, and Mrs.
Hamilton, of Brookfield, 

tln ir ’mother, Mrs. ^G. C.
Banks, who is sci'iously ill.

Mrs. Avard
from nil attack of la grippe, ha, liven visiting a, the home of

t liarl.-R !.. Banks, of (iunnajuato. .iht-ii daughter, Mrs. Fdward Marshall 
Mexic.i ami

cara no Senna—no Morphine__
Sorry to report the death of Jos- 

Me1' ej h Bent who dhd in Massachusetts, 
oui ( i p sympathy to the lie and has relatix-cs at this place.

rtaxvd on. s in their deep affliction. - -   ^-------------
CHRISTMAS THOU GHTS.

them—and
Roy
visvt'ng tthe guest KKA( OXSIEJ.I). : *m -wmti joc. a box—-C boxes for $2.ço. ,1 _ 

of price if your druggist d

FRUIT-A-T1VES LIMITED, OTTAWA.

1 h.- glad, joyous, fvs-tal time thaws 
nigh, and vnnumbered hearts are 
heating

holiday attire,
Christmas tree

Sent to any address on receiptLeonard is suffering Mi. «ml Mrs. Mankind Ring who mMissionary Aid Sooielft- 
met at the home of Mrs. J. I). Dargie 
on Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Polly Mcfiregor. of Tremoot, 
the guest of Mrs. 1. Morse.

Miss Maude Darçjie, of Calrï-ton Cor
ner, was the guest of her aunt for a 
few days this week.

I
-oes notin delightful ,‘aoticipation. 

windows are Ix-ing decked in 
ami the wonderful 

will sJh.ui lie putting j 
in mi appearance. ( beery voices ring i 
out in rehearsals of song ami chorus 

Merry Christ
mas will M*hi In* here ami Christmas 

| *ongs are stings of peace. Christmas 
are greetings of good will 

they sofleu bal’d livarts, purify 
base desin-s, sweeten bitter thoughts, 
and make every tlwd, purer and holier 
every wvh kinder and temierer. Let 
hearts expand, 
and good

• >
' :-'v.

S-son Eoiery, aro visiting 
ls at till, home of s|„ B. Banks.

Ihii amin Jarvis is spending a f.« 
"■III friends at WetTnouth.

n tuilird h<.111«■ tin Monday last. 
Arthur Bent, of 1‘himiey Mountain.

with his sister, Mrs.sl*'»t Sumlav 
Maiifiml Ring.

Mr. ami Mrs, -MetHier

I

Bent spent [,„■ .. M„at on night. 5ALBAM. j Sur.il.iy tile iruvst of Mr. Bfnt's [ 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bent, 

l'hinuvy Mountafti.

Par- L-v.^MT. ROSE. rcIln X„v. 20th. the friends
of Mr. and Mrs. A Ha rt Oakes 
hl.ll at their home to celebrate tlie 
fiftieth anaiversnry of their marraigv. 
About fortv guests 

He 1 lettei

■ ' ,!
Talk about 

believe that
! KIT tingsyour butter making. We 

we can boast of having 
,h* champion butter maker of the 
county. A. Whitman is the 
bas a separator and if his butter 
be beat in quality

assem- liie mw schv.ol house of this place 
is imi:h<d and there will be school in 
it after ( hristmas.

Zephie Bent has gone to Boston for 
the winter.

Jerry Saulnler kft on Monday to 
go to the lumber woods with 
Anderson.

KJHow

were present, ami 
8 W,,TV received from those who 

"ere unable to be there. Among them 
xvasone

9sympathies enlarge, 
will nign. Let benedic

tions drop from tips, and substantia) 
gifts fall from over-flowing hands. 
Make cheerless homes jradtant, and 

. hopeless hearts to thrill with un-
Kar^e Edna M. Smith, ('apt. Rice, speak able gladness. Forgix 

anchored off the port aml

as well as tjhian- 
Hy, we want to hear of it, avergiug 
h*om 25 to 30 pounds per week.

Robbie Marshall and Leslie Strong, 
and several other 
here have gone m the lumber woods 
for the winter.

from Judge and Mrs. Long- 
]ey- Many useful and valuable gifts 

shown by so many living pres- Bear River and Western at

mmAnnapolisFORT WADE.young men around Frank Whitman and Victor
of Fan Ualhotisir 
Saturday las-t to sp,md the

Wilson,
wmt to Boston r>n 

wintt-r.
Mrs^l.ucy H.-mlrv, of Brookfield, is 

VIM tiny, friends in this place 
Miss

, e your ene- 
Rise above ihd 

|w*tty recent men is w hich

BEAR RIVER. .SMITH’S COVE.Mrs. John Miller is very ill at Ste- 
phen Foster’s, where she is hoarding.
Dr. Young is in attendance.

Norman f iranf lms gone to Spring- I Chris.,,, 
DeW to work for the winter with the 
Davison Lumber Co.

We have

'finished inks. Bury the jrost. 
scow from Bear m*-an "anil

'P ‘S- s- Ik’ar River, you may have harlx.n-d agamst those 
trin< >inc<. 1 hey have lx*en wait-.' who have not used you well. Be gen

ing i' re oxer n xvi*»‘k for a chance to nrous. (i«*t ready to start the
year with more krndly feelings and 

on aged citizen <,f more noble ambitions, 
t it> p my, died at her home on Thurs- Christmas of this year a day to •

< ax morning, ageh ,b years and was whidi you van always look Imek with 
>uin-( Sunday afternoon in the Meth- pleasure 

<dist <--mrtvry. Rev. Mr. Whitman a*
R,st,<l hy >»' Kinley officiated
fun.'ial.'

saici hr, "win that would be impos
sible within a rangs of a jnilr of "thv ’ 
rooster’s

loading lumtur by 
River, ;tfe

(Te)ej>hone.) Mrs. tn-orge R. Weir was at home 
to her friends 
la>t. "A charming hostess” 
unanimous verdict.

'melodious morning 
and there is no doubt that if a 
"iih‘ « xoie* as vigorous as his 
livtfl in

on Saturday ex-t*ning 
was the

song, mPalfrey is preparintf 
as concert in her school. 1Mrs. R. H. Rifftl bought a fine 

piano this week from W. T. Ford.
for a bird

wn
thi*« neighborhood inlmtoted 

by Kip \ an Winkle, that gentleman 
would have nxvakemd regularly bright 
and early evei v 
about his ehrrres

. wgvtoui. going to Buenos Ayres. 
Mrs. A. Morgan

Carl B. Miller ami Guidg John Me- 
Make the k.wan start«xl on a moose hunt Tues-

!
CLARENCE. Mrs. Minerva Su lis, the up-to-date 

storekeeper, is putting in a fine stock 
<»f Christmas goods. There will he 
something else later on.

of *^ ^‘>KVS •Stella and Margaret 
Austin are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
A. H. Brooks,
C ustoms Br<M»ks, Weymouth.

had some old fashioned 
snow drifts here the last fexv days. It 
looks as if .shovels would be 
thing this winter for the 

Mam fond Ring, of Bcaconsfivklf 
railing on his daughter, Mrs. Edward 

■H Marshall one day last week.
■ Ep»don Banks, nf Paradise was eall-

F L itch s|wmt Sunday ai home.
Clan nee Division Dramatic Club nro 

preparing

a

The All**rt Puixly estate which was 
and gratitu<ie. Peace and sold on Satuiday last was purchaseil 

good will unto you, dear reader, and by M. C. Harris 
at the n merry, merry Christmas to all.

The Christmas

y -

r
meriting and gone 

as all good eitiZ'vfes*. _
ft great

the thrilling drama ‘‘Dot. 
tfu- liiniT’ls DmicWr." lo t, c;lvn jn 
ft few w^eks.

K- T. Wal,-, 0f Brooklyn, is buying 
Hl1 lhr Passed hav in this vicinity 

«c umlTN-tand the price is advancine.
I he Sewing Circle 

with Maple 
hold

should/’for the turn
FÏ07J. ...

Steamer Bear River towed barkt. 
Ethe] Clarke to Aimapolis last Fri- 
duy to finish taking in her cargo .of 
lumber.

I here wife of ( 'olivetor of» large number spirit is in the air 
and H is doubtful if theix* is CASTOR IApreser, t. €v:i

that has matlv more 
preparations K,r the 1k>1i- 

1han our own. Tlie nH*rvhantfi

There has been If you have that tir<_d fvt-ling 
the Telephtm»-.

gt>od sliding inthe province 
arc getting - elaborate 

wo<xl. John Haynes days
'tartvd a number of cords with Kave uspoixkd to the feelings of 

!.. ln Un,t Holstein. buoyancy that the season creates and
is iing 'loop St. Andrews, Captain they have loaded 

Denton, North Shore, 
here Sunday last. ]t

,,n Hu- mountain. Parties 
out their year's 
has

take
For Jnlanti and Children.One pajx-r will give 

speidy ivlief. J wo pajn-rs are giiaran- 
tctxl to effect

in connect ioji 
Leaf mission boml, will 

on the evening of Dec.
The Kind You Hav< Always BoughtFOB SALE Tin* ordinance of baptism was atl- 

mimstered to live candidates* in the 
Baptist chuivh here by the Rev. I. A. 
Corbett on last Sunday evemng.

„ 17th in
the vestry n snl0 fA ilsefu, nm, fftncv
artich s.

a permanent cure.
the energetic gnierul 

to his otiie» 
duties, smoked- fourteen 

boxes of herring. He says 
‘‘"ait till you see me next year.”

Bears tlie 
Signiture of

A: H. Weir, 
merchant, in additionThe pcocecds to be devoted 

to missicn work. Should the 
prrne unfaxorable

hRSJOne second liant! Organ 

t -1 One “Niagara” C'Ook Stove.
One large Range, with water tan kg 

1 (Two Parlor Stoves.

the shelves and t»*-* ammwas in port tables anti even 
is reported that their stores xx;ivh everything that the James Rosencrants, of Loxxer Wal- 

the s,>ftson„ demands. ^ They have bought tJec, was convicted of xiolntion of the 
h**axily of holiday goods and 

tlie on€ the establishments

the floor space of numerous
hundred

evening
.... H will take place

on Friday evening, the 21st in«t. CLEMENTSPORT. jftix* alyout to bllv
Mrs. Edward Come wellexery^, ( anada Temperance Act before Jus- I The winter has started early 

t ce G. T. Tupper on Monday, and all ihe vigor of youth. Sunday 
"as fined fifty dollars and costs. He | cold xvith 
paid his fine.

who has
'■ u .n poor health for n long tiyne, 

died recently and .was buried at 
Smith's Gove, by thè Rev. D. B. 
Hem mi-on. of Annapolis Royal. 
Cornwell

-o l.OWFR GRANVin.p, with 
xv as

«wm sWorkm.n have laid the rails |U
<J the flier lately. We table exposition of things that 

ready t„ welcome any legitimate beautiful and sensible, 
bus-m» ss here. There is 
f,ir a lumber mill.

We need

I -f 1is a ven-• xtivnie endJ. I. Nixon. VScott Act inspector, 
was at Port Wade ot) Friday.

We de-ply
den tleyth

- Will sell the above ri^h^. a raw north-westerly Wind. 
The thermometer was about b alx>ve

ft tflood openingl! Mrs.Austin Carev, 
at Harvard

•• Ma-s.,

teacher of forestry I the cipher Mooday morning, and that 
College, Cambridge, j day there was some snoxx. 

has bx-en here the past ten

regret t0 report the sud- 
of Mrs. John H. KohbW 

fvent took place on Mon 
, "w :M at her home in

this place. Mrs. BoiWee had appar- 
' aI"«VS ™j«yrd good health „nd 

tt "as only the ,h,y ljefore her <lealh 
that shi* call.il in a

T.- ■■ - S

w t - x: ■

A CHEERFl L GIVER. consistent Christian 
In those whoS. G. HAUL "ill le ad/„a'of'y "hirh “'J *“ ^ord lowth a cheerful

throngi, ,1 .-°/Un * • *,*‘fn*- Bnd ' is more blessnl to give than lU-VB «firing the woods. It is
this port and' Ibgby ' m°n,hs 1x1,1 "n receive.” are faithful savings, and 1:1 lw represent* a large American

I’uni.-s looking for places 
in the near future

and w ill be missed 
kn«nv her during her life.

Mrs. Leftewyl^piom w;p i*eport«l fls *

wfiieh sad 1Iwo lx»ys gojng home from schoolKi'cr,
the oth. r day xxere 
whom they met, "Did you hear 
latest?”

rumor- asked by another

SLEIGHS,
1 BOBES

the nol well sonne timethe reply.. 'Oh, I to state is much im^eTto k«wf 
"hy dont you take the Telephone? ” j > he is 
That hoy xvas right/ Take the Ttle- 
phone for the latest news.

worthy of all acceptation. Give when syn<ji<‘ate who ai-e in search of tim- 
to locate your gift is mukil, when it brings hf*r *«w^*

"«y i,n,u«liâ,e1,vd<>ar”hè,cIOOk ^1 T'S™ °W“ ,"m'' * , «*, principal of Oak-

bought righy, ° the t^in tk rWr‘Îb.rrv?' T' *“1 *”***' °' ***■^ ^ I A genthtnan from Wolfyillc has

l-tteh has purchosetf „ nice may receive ’in turn, is mean .novel- * !L“ *‘#,m no"m*’ ** U «*v« bein around buying poulti)'. He
ling and pitiful. Don't belitlic your- th.xuH.i/the'daV " h /• ^ ChnMU Ueafon 'fcn«8 “•**'* entire I 'h<1 1 ™ «-boon.,- B B. Hardwieh,
s If that way. Give freely onlv where .t*" ' “ / br*«hu‘n I “lock ot turkeys, tin- price paid living j ( “P1 J’erty, am-hored at this port
love prompts, hr better vet J out Z * ?°'*l haVe ” ,h" vicinity of J4 cents per pound. »n Sunday las, Berry
among Cod’s ,ioi>r, hunt out there mor/knowUhl.'* 'i° ‘to de”re lor J 1 be deacon says he is prepared to j a '"O' _«»'>* Passage from Boston
less favored or less fortunate ^and do able ’ **’ ** h°P* *° k bu- eU lh" Pvultlf otferiug, his ip- j ”"<* -Mremely cold weather.
acts that will brighten human lives «,<* ° ““>■ “or* '"etT I »«*»“" Mng to ship to Wolfvil), Mrs. Moody and her daughter Ethd,
and the brightness will come back „uccesl " aD(1 ""bokrs I along with his own. wb° bit vs blip living here for

into your heart by reflection. The I labile Potter, our genial pusu/red
the noble characters ol the I * “Weyor K. B. Parker tells rather ter, has applied for 

world, the men in all ages who have a cunouB ev|>erienee be had wrhUe th-viee for the rairinÿCi wrecked ves- 
been admired and loved bate bein “-m-ng put of the woods last week. | sels. Mention was iKadv of this mat-

He says lÿT was
woods roa-d

now stopping xvith her daugh- - 
t»*r. Mrs. (Capi.) Hcnshaw.

( apt. Ellis, of Digby, was the jruest 
of (apt. Alonzo Merritt far a 
days last week.

doctor. Heartl dps- this 
cause of her death. She 

ft daughter of Captain Dax-Kl 
vert,of Port Wade, ami

ease was the 
was ft nuniljer 

Go- 1 which can he 
xvas very high- .fames

u
fldy Sleichs 

make will
“Noxa Scotia”

soon be in stock. 
Wait and see tlie latest styles.

Our large stock of ROBES 
bave arrix'ed and we have them 
in three sizes and prices.

Xmas Sale, ti:S.HHreports * I
Sn/f ^1 d Faccy Goods including 

broidery, Battenburg etc Bm'
Also a useful line 

Burnt Work.

t •i

m?î|' !■
A good line of HARNESS, 

both single 
and team Harness.

soma
*iv. months, hax e gxme to Annapolis 
Royul to sjjend the winter. They 
'■civ nnuh missed indeed.

Miss Maggie Roop daughter of Jos
eph Loop, is spending a few days at 
Barton with friends.

C. Jones,

and double, light

. . ,

of Fancy Goods great, Laretent tm hisandTalk to us before buying.

JOHN HALL Mrs. F. B. Bishop; the generous men. 
hated and despised 
human 
misers.

walking along a I ter inThe s’htmTx.1^ ami 
creatures t,f thv

last week’s Tclvplione. The 
an nnimal I squire will make the particulars pub-

have always bein the t°wa"ds b»"- he at first could lie when, all the details hove been
the stingy, grasping, l,vaid- l,a - t<’11 ""at sort of an animal it | completed. Meanwhile all he

mg, pinching wretches, who value 1 was- hut as it drew nearer he saw
money above human souls, and hug- 11 "as « rahtit, and it was being 

Ç gitl their wealth in the face of mis- chas‘‘d l,y a weasel. The rabbit when 
try" The "ortd riiouts and laughs U fix't “P to Mr. I'arker crouched 
when such men die, but it follows the d“"" hetween bis feet as if for pro 
geoerous man to his grave with tears wkrre it sat for a short time,
and real sorrow. In the world the Mr *'• moved, and the rnbbit started 

W ,n»vt hrautiful thing ii charity which t °,r "(«>" the weasel in hot pursuit,
© gnes without hope oft reward or re- 1'r watching the proceedings with 

tu'"- KimPly for the love of giving, lm,rh “‘went. The rabbit ran a short 
St,1 “nd for llx' lots of other human he- ',,*1nn<v ami jumped out on the side 
" ings. ( hristmas giving has long ol 1IY>ad, the weasel 
jrp ll'"n "ml w‘ll probably continue a ,p,'"t "h,re the rabbit 
W <h..f -haraeteristic of the ,lay-B „h- 
W """Vance. By such means do love and 

friendship find happy exjiression 
^ with it al) Jet

;* W."■hen hv sawy Lawrencetown. 4
the collector of Cus

toms of this port, paid his son, W. 
^ . Jorwfs.

xf r
... .
. ' ” "'■-w-"

IVcan say 
xx ill prove a a«tnt of the D. A. R. ht . 

Bridgetown a short visit last wvek. , 
C'apt. Amos Burns spent 

xvith his family a week ago last Sun-

is that the 
MT^at boon.

invention

4I.oxitt V. Winchester, station
at Scotch Village, and son of Squire 
W inches tgr^ 
hred u pos^tjoptheV|pyec?af &ldSM 

W B. Palfreys ever?Sat- 
urday until Jan. 1st 1907.

now ready

tJj.Ls pii\ce, has Ijet n of- 
as travelling sa les- 

" <*s t for a >"'jpll knoxxp 
dry goods house. Lovitt is j* bright 
boy. Imk*ed nil the lx>ys of 
Smith’s Cove are bright. Yes, and the 
girls too. BEss you girls, Ï nearly 

ran past tie forg„t lo n<M ,ha<\

S?Our hurl su is ’ well frozen up at 
x\ hich shoe's the severity of 

tie winter weather that we have had 
recently. Winds fair to stop the ^ 
shipping fpi/n this port for the win-

present
m«n in thv

v .<£- '-

George Jones and Arthur Parker, 
"ho were on the sick Kst 
to say are

m la we are glad 
now aide to attend to 

tlieir business again as usual.
John Loire, formerly overseer ot the 

Alms House,Bikigt-town, ,>aid a short 
visit among Iris friends of that 
1ftat week,

"as and as it
rtnf lie Rabbit strated back to where 
il". P. las 

en nis

Among the fexv names suggested to
supersede rw that of Smith’s Cove, 
Dormhla, Elmira, Ri vermouth, Ex- 
mouth, Ctmrftd, Eureka, n^d
Summerville. Be candid, getrtlemeti. 
Don’t get too many naines, like the 

gave her last and only 
boy five Christian names, assigning as 
hf r reason for so 
xvould make up 
family lacked in numbers.

fttrd again
is feet. Soon the weasel re- 

, ua not forget the first lu,XH** aod the rabbrt started off
itii t rh"iRKn*» rift, which cam. Mr. Parker now thought he
- Iron, the Lather of Lights with whom bad » ‘W last of them and started 
M. I 'n*re is neither variableness nor oa’ but he heard the retint
& "hMln'r ni ,urni"K. A gift which is com;ni-’ ba"k again, the weasel .till 

[ m,rs not onl-v f°" «H time but for all 1,18 trail, and gaining at every 
eternity at well. bound, ami the rebbH

■rô I. I___ , % T . f'‘Tn 1°" protection. After
F-1 bracing ' Christmasand^pfoT/ t rab^t s‘art«l but this
(f\ lion that all of us, «he tigh ,l! foZ K L “Ilwad K"ab-
<n, the rich, the poor the Zl !°e by *••<-«• Mr. Parker

lawrencetown ^ ■*>■ a. um.' «. L 'L’ j "**" w
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